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FOO UM ER 
t Olftrlt 
Yol. I \\ l~~TEK. VILLE, OHIO, November 2g, 190 No.'19 
OTTERBEIN WINS Otterbein Loses Four Football Heroes by Grad- I SEASON REVIEW uation Next June. 
0. U 'S GRIDIRON WARRIORS CLOSE 
SEASON IN GLORIOUS MANNER. 
Sanders Kicks 3 Field Goats. One· 
From 4.5 yard Llne-Dltmer and H. 
Warner Good in Their Last Game 
Before a Thanksgiving crowd 
of ~WOO people, Otterbein got 
the big end of a 9 
from Witte11btrg at Springfield. 
The teams fought a hard battle 
and Otterbein was able to get 
away with the score by three 
successful place ki,cks, du to 
the tmsty toe of our quarter 
"Tink. 11 When it came to all-
;\1. A Ditme,· F II .\1-,nl<e K J.Sto111fa II H.\\'flrncr 
BEST SEASON OTTERBEIN HAS HAD 
I FOR YEARS 
I The Success n:~ no Small Part 
to the Splendid Work to Our 
Coach Exendlne-
The season of our football team 
of 190 is now at a close. We 
all are proud of the record that 
they have made. We all are 
proud of our coach 1s work. We 
are proud of the manner in which 
I 
he has brot out results. We are 
M.a~ner which seemed to be all I CHRI rM,\S BAZAAR proud of Capt. Lambert altho he 
right, b11t the umpire declared\ ---- was only able to play in part of 
. , Y. W. C A Girls Arrange for a Big 1 1 S the bal I had hit the ground, thus Shop Fest December I I. It 1e tate Game. And last but 
causin)! a 15-yard penalty. Hix Dolls, French, .-\merican, and I not lea t, we are proud of every 
went thr,>Ugh for 7 more and. J T ..,. 1 d' I member of the ti>:::1111. rtpq,ut--..._P n,•~, na.st n t(\U 1 
rn1111rl phying-, \.Vittcnbcrg vva;:; then Tink punted_ 40 . to Cole,, Ctt1nese and Ethiopian-all ye:~ 1'he record for the ~eason is 
not in it with our boys and only who was d,,wned 111 l11s tracks, Ctiristma.; shoppers, ho! 0 won, 3 lo t and one tie game. 
once in the game did it seem as by l _ Wann·r. '. The ladyes faire of Lterbein I I~ was me~ely by luck that we 
if they were going to do any Hirt bncked for 6, I. Warne· are working their mio-htiest for did not win the Wesleyan and 
damage, but thi was soon dumped Frye for a yard loss. a big Bazaar atnrday after- Kenyon games. Ohio orthern 
checked before any scoring re- Kriegbaum punts to Tink who noon December 11 and none would have been won if our boys 
suited. returned 5. Hix in two downs can :ffi rd to miss it. for there would have received the proper 
Dit won the toss and chose was good for 6 yards. Tink I he can find whatever his heart r" t the night before. State was 
Wittenberg to kick off. Han- punt 30 to Cole who returned desires for Christmas. the only team practically out-
ning kicked off for the \Vitten- 20. Mattis downed Stover for a Remember the Date, ame played us and deserved to win. 
bergers to I. Warner, who re- yard loss, Kramer made a yard, and Place. And yet with all thi , we are 
turned to our 40-yard line. Hix Krit-gbaurn punts 35 to Tink The ladies will be looking for proud of our seasou 1s work. 
went straight for 2 and Tink on who makes fair catch. I YOU. Ohio University, Cincinnati Un-
fake punt made 8 around left Matti 1 yard, S nders down- ______ iversity, Antioch, Muskingum 
end, Hix was good for 2 more, ed for 5-yard lo s. Tink punts and \Vittenberg were forced to 
College Bulletin. 
but Hanning on the next play 30 to Cole. Frye 1 foot, Han-. defeat unde·r the work of our 
Monday, November 25, 8 p. 
downed Mattis for loss, forcing niug 2 yards, Kriegbaum punts gridiron battlers. 
m., VolunteerBand. 
Tink to punt. He did so, end- 40 to Tink who returned 25. We have scored 83 points to 
Tuesday, ovembc:r 30, 6 p. 
ing the ball low down the field Hix went through for 3 ¼, Dit. our opponents 40. m., Y. W. C. A. Topic, 
and before their quarter could was not stopped until he had "My Possible Self,,, leader, Sanders has scored more points 
get the ball, it was on their 10- made 25 more yards. Wagner Grace Coblentz. than any other member of th,e 
yard line, good for a 65-yard failed to gain, Matti shot thru Wednesday, December 1 , 8 p. team. He has cored a total of 
punt. Frye made 4 and Krieg- for 3, Tink kicks 35 to Cole. m., college chapel, Apollo 33 point", H. Warner rank next 
baum 3. The latter punted 40 Hirt failed to gain, Kriegbaum Quintet and Bell Ringers. with 20 points, Ditmer and Mat-
k> Tink who returned 15 yard . bucked for 7 and again for 3, Thursday, December 2, 6 p. tis are tied for 3rd. place with 10 
l\Iattis was good for 2. Ott was making their only fust down of m., Y. M. C. A. Philalethea points each to their credit. 
penalized 15 yards for holding. the half. Hanning 1 yard, Saw- -Cleiorhetea. Twelve members of the team 
Tink got away with a pretty for- yer 5, Kriegbaum punts 40 to Friday, December 3, 6 p. m., receive the ar ity Football "0,, 
ward pass to Hartman for a gain Tink. Ott penalized 5 for off- Philomathea 6: IO p. m.- this year. They rank as follows: 
of 35 yards. Hix shot through side. Dit made 5 in two bucks. Philopbronea. Ditmer I halve , Menke 1 
for 10, Hartman wa good for 4 Tink kicks 40 to Cole who re- Saturday, December 4, 8 p. m., halves, Bailey 1 halves, H. War-
.Tink then shot a forward pass to ( 'ontinoe I to r~11.,, Two.) Varsity ''0"· banquet. (Cootinueu to Page .Five) 
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0. U. 9, WITTENBERG O ,2,½, Mattis 6 and I'it 1. Dit 
·,bucked for 2, 0. U. being held 
(Oon~innecl from p,..,e Ooe.) for d~wns. Kriegbaum punts 50 
d D ·t 3 Tl T. k d. d 'to T111k, who returns 10 yards. an 1 . 1en 1 n ' roppe I . . . 
b k d ·tl H. I Id. th IH1x made six, D1t was penal-ac an w1 1 1x 10 10g e 
b 11 I t ·t r ti fi t ized rs yards on next play for a , 1e sen 1 over ior 1e rs I 
· t f th 8 d 1. hurdling. Meuke gets Tink's 3 porn s rom e 1 -yar me . 
f · t f 1 1punt. D1t bucked for 6 and a ter s mtnu es o pay. . . 
S d k . k d ff t S again for 7, D1t 3 more and Wag-an ers 1c e o o awyer 
40 d ]. I t d 1- ner -1, Hix makes 7 and Mattis 2, on -yar mew 10 re urne o. R N CK s 
Hirt made 5 but Sawyer was T,nk makes forward pEi:s to F • M. A. 
th d I K . Wagner for 35 yards gain, Dit rown a 2•yar oss. neg- . 
Eastman Kodaks 
Films, Dry Plates, Print-
ing Papers, Developing 
Chemicals and Supplies of 
all kinds of 
Up-to-date Pharmacy 
b t 4 - t S d 1 and l\Iatt1 made s yards lrorn aum puns o o an ers w 10 M h d 
returns 10. Dit bucked for 3, which place Tink sent over his The New et 0 
b t H . f bl t w·tt b last place kick from the 45•yard 
Laundry 
See-H. M. CROGHAN u 1x um es o I en erg. . Cole was thrown for 2-yards loss. !toe. 
Hirt bucked for 7, Wittenberg Our ~oys certainly put up a or leave Jaund ry at 
fi 1e al·t1cle of cootball They \>Vork <1011 .. aod deliverecl twice, a w., .. k, penalized 15 for holding. Krieg- 1 • 1 ' · 
W. \.Y. Jamison's Barber Shop. 
baum Punts 40 to Tl.nk wllo re- were in the game all the time. Try the West Main Street Barber Shop For 'IJ'T •1 L b 
turns 5. . The four men who played their Firsl·Class Work. Wt oS'On l<f! am 
Dit bucked for 1, Hix fumbles last game for Otterbein certainly 
but Stouffer falls on ba.11 5 yards need not feel ashamed .of their 
over line of scrimmage making work. The work of Ditmer at 
first down. Hartman bucked full was very good. He was in 
THREE BARBERS-NO WAITINO 
Hair Cut 15c Shave 10c Shampoo 15c 
Singe 1 sc Massage 15c 
ELLIOT DYER 
... Dealers in ... 
FINE GROCERIES 
and PROVISIONS 
for 1, but Hix was not stopped th e game all th e .time :ippi.ng a fine order, his 8 punts averag- FRUIT and VEGETABLES 
until he had reeled off 13 yards. off ya rds at each chp. His garns ing 40 yards. Surely, if anyone in Season. 
turns S· Wittenberg penalized wer~ I0 5 yard s for 16 buck s ,, more than anyone else deserves CANDIES a Specialty. 
rs for holding. Kriegbaum makmg over a.n average 0 ~ 6 to more merit, it should fall to Cor. State St. & College Ave .• WESTERVILLE 
punts 25 to Mattis, ending the the buck. H1s work reminded "Tink." ~---------------
score 3 to 0. one .of the .D.elaware game but Mattis at right half, put up a; T~KING 
At the beginning of the sec- possibly gammg more g.rouo~. good article of ball. On offense 
ond half, Sanders kicked to Cole The work of H. Warner 10 th is he was was not up to his stand- Orders for Pins 
on his IO-yard li.ne, making a game was also of a spectacular ard. He was not called upon to I . 
return of 20, Hirt made S· Krieg- 0rd er. He w~s also ploughing carry the ball as much as Dit I Pbilophrno 11• 
baum punts outside to our 40- th rough th e line or around the and Hix tho at times he got 
I 
Pbilomatbet1, 
yard line. Sanders no gain, end s fo~ good gains. It was the away with 5 yard gains. His Cleiorb(•teu 
Hix 2, Tink punts 40 to Cole, be5t articl.e of ball that he .had playing on defense was very Pbilaletbea. 
who was downed in his tracks put up this year and he certamly good not letting bis man get by. ~ILLows AND PENNANTS ON HAND. 
by Wagner. Stover bucked for deserve commendation for his The ends, Wagner and Hart- Hoffman Drug Co. 
IO, Cole was thrown for loss, good work. man played good gains and not STArE A o COLLEGE AVE. 
Kriegbaum punts 30 to Tink, Stouffer and Menke in their very many gains were made 
Dit .bucked for 13 and again for last game also, put up a fine game around their ends. Pennants and Pillows 
Any and All Kinds 
Best Quality Low Prices 
P. N. BENNETT 
2. Hanning gets forward pass, and very few gains were made r. Warner, Hogg, A. Lam-
Stover and Cole fail to gain. thru them. They made good bert and Bailey played their 
Kriegbaum kicks 30 to Tink who holes for the backs to go thru on usual con::;istent game and de-
returns 10. Wittenberg center offense and their all-round play- serve as much credit as the rest 
offside s-yards penaltv. l\lattis ing was nothing short of the spec- of the team. 
tore off 7 yards but was thrown tacular kind. Lineup and summary. Morrison's Book Store 
Otlerbein Wittenberg 
for 2 yards loss on next down. Sanders possibly deserves as Hartman ........... L. E ... mith 
•.. FOR •.. 
Tink's onside kick goes to Frye. much credit as anyone for bis Hockcnscbmidt 
Frye 2 and Stover 1. Krieg- work in this game. His three touffer ............... L. T ............ Hanning Pennants. Bibles and Stationery 
I. Warner, Hogg .. L. G ......... Ra mu en 
baum punt.!j 40 to Tink who re- field goals were neatly executed Bailey ................... C ................ Ziegler 
turned to their 15-yard line. and e pecially the lon-g one of A. Lambert ......... R. G ... Dock, Ferguson CULVER ART AND f RAME CO. 
Wittenberg center again offside, 45 yards.. It was sai·d that tbal Menke ............... R. T ................ tover 
i\laker6 or Artt•t.tc l<'rarnes or 
making first down on their 1(1. was the longest kick ever made Wagner.·······" ..... R. E ...... awyer, Hahn Every vesetlpllon 
d l" H. 1 T/ 3 a nders ................ Q ......... Cole, awyer Specialty on Parliament Pictures. 
yar me. ix 72 and Dit ½, on their field ancl when we take H. warner. ........ L. IL ................ Fraye 
f h . h 1 T. k k. k · ·d · H. t CULVER ART AND FRAME Co. rom w 1c P ace 1D 1c s 10to cons1 erat10n the distance Mattis ............... R.H..................... 1r 
·11 25-27 E. College Ave. Westerville o. goal from placement, making 6 we can rest assured that we have Ditmer, (CJ ........... F ... Krigbaum, i\lt er 
points. a wonder in our school in this Goals from Placement - anders 3· 
H . k. k d ff t ff 11·ne of w·ork. H. r /)fficial -Reieree, Rimm, Yale; Umpire, B. c. Youmans anmng 1c e o o 1x, 1s iorward pass- Hoyer, o. . u. Field Judge, tauffer, 
who returned 25 yards. Hix ing was also fine. Hartman w. R.; keadlinesman, Ilarter, Witt. 
bucked for 3, Tink to Wagner made a good gain and Wagner line ma~, Johnson, Witt., an~. Brooks 
25 yards Mattis 1 yard Dit 20 twice f om th f th f O . Time keepers, Bremer, \\ itt., and 
The Barber-
, • , r e use O e or. E · o u Time of halves, 25 and 30 
Dit 6, Dit 4, Hix 3, Hix 10 and ward pass. His punting was of ~~n•!~cs · 
Shoe Shine in Connection 
N. State St. 
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REGAL SHOES 
'For Young Men 
In our large showing of new 
Regal Fall styles there are some 
more pronounced models for 
those who prefer the ex-
treme fashions of the 
season. 
These smart 
Regal sty Jes will 
appeal to every 
young man in 
town, They can-
not be duplicated 
in any other ready 
lo-wear shoes-
nor can other 
shoes give 
the exact fit 
you get in 





and Plate .... $1 3 0 
Copper Plate Engraved. 
THE BUCKEYE PRINTING CO. 
W estervllle, o. 
Notice to Student Girls ! 
Special Sale on all 
Millinery 
FRIDAY and SATURDAY. 
Special Line ot Christmas Novelties. 
Our Team• 
S. F. WENGER, '11. 
The football year has passed 
Wilh ils games ancl rough and lumble; 
We grieved to see the last 
Of kicking, punt and fumble. 
Willi neither fear 1101· blame 
Our team went oft upon the grid., 
And played as clean a game 
As any players ever did. 
They played, lhey lost, lhey won-
And many a leam was bored 
That ever and anon 
Against great odds we scored. 
Let's break lhis quiet spell 
With rousin~ cheers f >r Excndine, 
And makf' our voices tell 
l n hip-whoop-hip for Otlerbe-in! 
Y. M. ANDY W C A. 
The Two Associations Hold Joint 
Meetlne-. 
Thursday evening at six o'clock 
the joint meeting of the Y. M. C. 
I 
A. and Y. W. C. A. was led by 
Mr. J. 0. Cox. His subject was 
''Thanks to Jehovah." 
1 
The following very interesting 
thoughts were brought by the 
1 ea d er. Many cent:iries ago 
David sang praise and thanks-
giving to God, so we today as 
David, give bur thanks to God. 
The first instance v( puulil.: 
worship in Thanksgiving to God 
was at the time of the fea t of the 
Tabernacles centuries ago. The 
next public instance occurred in 
Leiden, Holland, on the 3d day of 
October 1575. Then the Puritans 
in 1621, ten 111onths after their 
arrival about fifty in number 
spent a week in Thanksgiving to 
God. The next declaration of a 
national observance of the day 
was by Abram Lincoln in his 
famous proclamation. After Mr. 
Cox's talk many gave instances of 
especial things for which each 
were most thankful. 
Y-W-C-A. 
Cime in and see ue. Your patronage 
appreciated. ''To Him Be the Clory" topic of In· 
Mrs. M. E. Denny, 
Successor to Mrs. Sleight. 
Parlors Oppesite Westerville Bank. 
North End Meat Market 
For Choice Meats, Canned Goods. 
Oysters and Welners. 
FULLER & HILDERBRAND 
TRY__.. 
W. W. JAMISON 
THE! BARBE!R A D PE!N-LETTERER 
Good work at Popular Price and 110 
Nonseuse. 
terestine-Meeting. 
The Thanksgiving service of the 
Y. W. C. A. was held Tuesday 
evening. The subject of the. 
meeting was "To Him Be the 
Glory. 11 Miss Helen Weinland 
led the meeting. 
Miss Mary Garver and Wilda 
Dick rendered the duet entitled 
''Dear to the Heart of the Shep-
herd. 11 The leader then spoke on 
the topic of the evening. These 
thoughts were brought out. That 
we should never do any service 
for our own glory but always for 
~erful Showing of Genuine 
I Russian Pony Coats · 
We ha e them in stock for vou to select from-no waiting, you eejust 
what you get. Soft, beautiful ·eleclecl . kins, he t plain and fancy lining, 50 
and !'i2-inch kngths. 
'l'b•~e prices will prti,·1111 only so Joni(" 'out~ now lu stoc1< Inst, ror ruture orde1·R 
wlll ,·o•l nH 10 to :JO per ceot. more th1111 th<:. e, our early purcbases. 
The Vance=Winans Co., 





"7/ I 5" .!!-!-~ 
COLUMBUS, OHIO 
STUDENTS 
Your trade will be appreci-
alcd. We want you to feel 
at home with us. GiYc us a 
coll. TRY OUR 15c LUNCHES 
lunches, $2.50 Per Week 
Regular Meals $3.50 Ptr Week. 
Westerville Dairy Lunch 
College Avenue and State Streets. 
.Sha'(){ng and Hair Cuttin9 
1) V'.BOIS. Thr 'An.-E,,,_ .. ~: u~t.V\... COOPER ---tvith----I tJ l I/ tr_ 
1 
The Boot and Shoe R pal;er 
~ ~ - M /_4.,.1-4. / 7)~7cc !!:s,!::c: ~~?!u~h 
• ~ Two Doors North of w. Home St, 
l,1-t_ .AA.A- 0-;,...c- Hours 9 to 10 A. M.; 1 to 3 and 7 to a P. M 
Sundays 1 to z I'. M. ,.._..~4 ~ A,t,, .£l-{ 'Both 'Phonu 
4&,'$4. <P":J~ 
~~A-Ll(.fo,-v C. W. STOUGHTON M. D. 
~~•Ji~ Offic11 ,11111 RPsidence-W.CoLLKOE AvK 
w~ 1::;-4-a,vt. 0 ~ Both Phones. 
<!c,-flt..(_ ~ -
~w-~ 1;.J_J_ - - -
A· --=::...=--::::;;::a-=---
the Glory of God. In a Cini tian 
world every one should do all in 
the name of of our Father and to 
His glory. Christ came to this 
earth to glorify his father. With 
thi.-; example how much more 
should we glorif} our Father who I 
is in heaven. "\Vhatsoever ye 
do, do it for the Glory of God. 11 
W. M. OANTZ. 0. D. S, 
O\'er Flrijt National Hnnk, 
Bell !'bone O IU~ n Phone 10 
G. H . .Mo.yhu~h, M. D., 
COLLECE AVENUE 
BOTH PHONES 
Robrt Wilson, D. D. S. 
Westerville, Ohio 
Cor. College Ave. and State 
F. H. A.N'.D~V.S. M. '.D. 
Bolb Phone 2-t. 
CiOR l:l'f'A'I'E .1. \\' 1 T~~lt 81' . 
The Otterbein Review 
Published weekly during the 
college year by the 
OTTERBEL REVIEW PU13LI 'HI~G 
CO.\IPAN\', 
WESTERV1Lr.E. Omo. 
F. W. FANSHER, '10 . Editor•ln-Chief 
F. H. MENKE, '10 . . Business Manager 
W. L. MATTI '11 · A!-sistantEditor 
C. R. WRL8At::U '10 Athletic 
~. W. 811 NG '12} J. O. Cox 'll Ass't 13us. Mgr 
C. D. YATES, 'l l Local Editor 
P.H. Roc1m . 'll Alumna! Editor 
j .. BAKER, '10 } I . . 
C. L. BAILEY '11 · u J cript1on Agts. 
Address all communications to Editor 
Otterbein Review, Westerville, Ohio. ' 
uhscription Price, 75c Pu Year, pay· 
able in Advance. 
~;ul red "8 erood-clus, maller October 1 • 
1009, nt the i,o tolllce llt We,t, rvllle, Ohio 
under 1,ll • Act cf llurch a, ISi.,, 
Cotleie Shoppinf 
This may be a queer subj ·ct for 
an editorial but we realize that 
few know the importance of sup-
porting the advertisers who in 
turn support the college weekly. 
Without advertising, no publi-
cation daily, weekly or mouthly 
could live. And no advertiser 
a vertises without getting result· 
that's business. 
Chri tmas is coming and col-
lege:! people do shop. Where? 
is the question. This is just a 
little suggestion-if possible pat-
ronize those who adverti ·e in the 
Review-and tell 'em where y~>U 
saw the ad. 
Union Thanksirlvini Service. 
The Union Thanksgiving service 
of the churches was held in the 
chapel Thur day morning at 10 
o'clock. The scripture lesson 
was read by Rev . .::l. F. Dau~herty 
from the 100th Psalm. Rev. 
Bishop of the Methodist church 
presided. The sermon on the 
s u b j e c t "Speci 11 Causes for 
Thanksgiving" w s preached by 
Rev. L. H. S.1ane of the Pre by-
teri,w church. A Recitative solo 
solo was given by Prof. Frank 
Resler from the s&cred cantata, 
"Seed Time and Harvest." 
IN COLLEGE MATH EMA TICS. 
Mr. Spring-"! do not see how 
a person can do that." 
Prof. Miller-'' Do you see how 
a person can eat?" 
Mr. Spring-"Yes sir." 
Prof. Miller-"Well this is just 
like! eating." 
THE OTTERBEIN REV[EW 
SOPH=S.EN. WIN 
CURTIS YOUNG WINS THE GAME 
FOR THE VICTORS. 
The Heavier Team of Fresh-Jr. Not 
Able to Cross Goal Line. Capt. 
McLeod Kicks Field Goal 
By the score of 6 to 5 the 
Freshman-Junior team last Mon-
day night was forced to yield to 
the Sop:10more Senior as victors 
on the gridiron. It was an evenly 
matched game. The losers were 
once on the Sophomore.Senior 
5 yard line but were unable to 
cross the coveted goal line. 
After 5 minutes of play, Young 
had scored a field goal from the 
20 yard line and on very short 
notice McLeod had scored 3 
points in same manner from the 
30 yard line. 
The punting of Young took the 
ball away down in the Freshman 
and Junior territory where they 
fumbled, leaving him to kick a 
field goal from the 15 yard line. · 
After he had made a Quarter-
back run of 25 yards, in attempt-
ing a forward pass he was hurt in 
such a way as to make him leave 
the game. The So p h o m o re-
Senior fdt his loss very much and 
his two field goals and punting 
had won the game for them. 
With the ball down near the 
Sophomore•Senior goal line, the 
Freshman•Junior were held for 
downs and in attempting a punt 
Zuerner had to fall on the ball 
back of his goal line for a safety. 
Lineup and summ:iry: 
Se,1- oph Frcsh-T r. 
.Metzgar ........ L. E ......... H. Simon-Curts 
Cook .............. L. T ................... Boxwell 
Muskopf.. ....... L. G .................... Bcevis 
Stein .................. C ... _R. Simon-H. Simon 
Wellcr•Bilsing .. R. G ..................... Mayne 
Bennett tC.) ..... R. T .................... Hatton 
.\losts ............ R . .B ..................... Ressie, 
Young-Es ig ....... Q ................... Stringer 
Essig-Zuerner ... L. II ............... Summers 
Reider ............. R. H .................. Snavcly 
Ketner ............... F .............. McLeod(C.) 
Go a 1 s from placement-Young 2, 
McLeod, Safety Zuerner. Referee-
Coach Exendio•. H cad linesman-
Rogers. Umpire-Lio yd. Linesmcn-
Cro by and Buffington. Timekecper-
Fries. Time ofbalves-20 and 15. 
Personals. 
T. J. Henisecker and Ralph 
Major of Lebanon, Penn., stud-
ents at O. U. were guests of Ros-
coe H. Brane, Sunday afternoon. 
Make N~~istak~ 
Thcre'i; oo mi take nhout wearin~ tbe "Walk-Over" shoe even 
\\. llsn you do "put your foot in it." 
It' a shC>e tl:Jal wins in a walk, and yet there's a great run on 
11:Jem. 
No use lal killg. Men clo like to " laud at ease," walk in comfort, 
and know that tbefr feet are stylish clad. 
Hence 1be popul1u·ity of "Walk-Over" shoes. 
THE WALK-OVER SHOE CO. 
39 NORTH mcH STREET. 
Students! 
BuyJour Stationery and College Supplies at THE PAPER STORE. 
Large .Azsortments of Beautiful and Attractive 
1H.AfiKSGIVING POST CARDS at 1 Oc a dozen. 
Place Cards, Tally Cards, Favors, Novelties, etc. 
NITSCHKE BROS., 31 to 3 7 East Gay St. 
Our Photog-raphs are more than 
g-ood photog-raphs-they bring- out all 
that's best in character and individual-
ity. 
Make Yeur Appointments NOw and avoid the 
Holiday Rush. 
By malrlnl! a Small Deposit we will finish your 
work and Jay It away Ior you until Xmas 
Special Rates to Students. 




ISc.2/0125c Cluett, Peabody & Co .• Makere 
ARROW CUFFS 25 cents a pair 
New Ph)sical Director for Boys. 
The college has secured a 
physical director for the boys in 
the person of Mr. Wombold. 
Mr. Wombold comes to us highly 
recommeoded for this line of 
work, having hitherto been em-
ployed a1 the State Institution 
for the Blind. He will meet 
classes two days each week, 
Tuesdays and Thursdays, from 
three to fve o'clock. Students, 






11JUST A LITTLE 811 BETTER THAN THE BEST" 
199-201 SOUTH HIGH ST. 
Citizen Phone 3720 
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Printing 
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We carry a full line of 
Drugs, Patent Medecines, 
Brushes, Novelties, Candies 
and Students Hardware, 
-
Dr. Keefer's Drug Co. 
A Fine Assortment of 
--Gents'· Neckties--
Just arrived. 
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IRWIN'S SHOE STORE 
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SEASON REVIEW ·1~ ~ 
(Onntinu•cl frooi PllllP 011P) 
1-------------
1 ner I 7 halves, Mattis 17 bah es, 
I A. Lambert 16 halves, Hartman 
1
16 halves, Sanders 15 halves, 
Wagner 15 halves, Rogers 10 
halves, Stouffer 8 halves, I. War-
ner 8 halves. 
THE DIFFERENT PLAYERS 
P. H. Rogers played 911 the 
Varsity for the first five games 
at L. E. After the Antioch ganie, 
he was forced to quit the game 
on account of parental objections. 
He was a very hard player. For 
breaking up interference, he has 
no equal in Otterbein. His tack-
ling was always good and it was 
not unusual for him to be down 
under punts tackling the receiver 
of the same sure and hard. 
K. J. Stouffer played L. T. in 
the State, Kenyon, ·wesleyan and 
Wittenberg gam~s. He was a 
great strength to the team in all 
these games. Hardly was a gain 
made tbru them and in breaking 
thru the line and at times break-
ing up the plays, he is very good. 
He is a very aggressive player 
considering his weight. 
M. L. Hartman has played 3 
diffe:rent positions this year. T 11 
the State and Kenyon games he 
was used at L. G., in the Ohio, 
Cincinnati and Antioch games 
he was used at L. T., in the last 
four games of the season he has 
played at L. E. He is a very 
aggressive player, possibly play-
ing a better game in the line, 
altho he has done commendable 
work at end. He has a distinc-
tion of being the only end who 
has made a touchdown after re-
Franklin Tailoring Co.1 
2 O West Spring St., Chittenden Hotel Bid. 
COLUMBUS, OHIO. 
We make High-Grade Clothes 
at Popular Prices. 
Snappy Suits or Overcoats 
$20 to $40 
I. D. WARNER, Agent, 
~'iiiiiiiiii-----===---===--------a-tM 
for his good consistent work. 
He is a very hard player, always 
playing the game with all his 
might. 
W. R. Bailey has been in every 
Before buring your new suit see 
The Varsity 
Tailors 
game, not missing a single min- s . th r. Brooks 
ute. He is one of the pluckiest ml u; 
centers that Otterbein has ever I Cleaning and Pressing 
possessed. This one fact stands 
out prominent in all his work 
and that is this-he has not 
made a ~ingle b:id p:i.i::.i:: fnr ~ 
place kick or a punt and very 
few bad ones for regular plays. 
This is a record which be should 
be proud of and all of us as well. 
A. L. Lambert at R. G. has 
been one of the best guards that 
Otterbein has produced for years. 
He is a very hard player and 
A Specialty. 
Twice a week are the 
Moving Pictures 
Special Attraction Each Eve,1lng. 
seldom was there a gain made WILLIAMSON & MUIR, Props, 
thru him. In making holes for 
a back t~ go thru, he is hard to AG EN-TS 
beat. He always puts his whole •·····•••···••·•·••···••··· 
· • c d Portraits, Frames, Pillow 
ceivrng a iorwar pass. strength into the game and Tops, Sheet Pictures, etc., 
I. D. Warner has played at ought to prove of great value to at low prices, rejcctionscredited, 30 days 
L G and L T tlli·s "'eason credit, eatalorr and sample free. · · · · " · the team in future years. "' 
Considering this his fir!lt year on CuJver Art & Frame Co 
. . . 
1 
F. H. Menke at R. T. is one 26•27 E College Ave1 Westerville, o. 
the Varsity, 1t 1s on y necessary 1 h 1 ---------of those t iree t at 1as played 
to say that he has played a good, . f Go To .... 
d d h f 
every mmute o every game. 
bar game an as proven o . . S C MAN N'S LIVERY 
I 1 H
. k His playing was not a spectacu- , , 
va ue to t 1e team. ts wor on . . 
r h b . 11 d lar kmd, thorn the Kenyon game, for good accommodations deiense as een espec1a y goo . f f . H . 
I f d 
1t was not ar rom it. e is, E. Main St. 7Joth 1'hone.r 
and he oug 1t to prove o goo h d 1 . 
I 
however, ar p ayer, never giv-
use to t 1e team next year. . FRED LONGENRY, 
L G 
h • JDg up a moment of any game. 
J. T. Hogg at · · t is year He has the distinction of being Trunks and Baggage Quickly 
has put up a very strong gam.e tl1e only lineman to block a punt Transferred. 
Phones-Cit. 328, Bcll 82-R. considering the fact that he 1s and recover it for a touchdown, 
very light. This handicap has this happening in the Muskingum 
worked to his disadvantage in gauie. GRIMM, The Shoe Doctor 
some of the games but in most of C. M. W~gner carefully .gu~rd• 
the games he has played his man ed R. E. this season. This little 
even and deserves commendation (Continued on Page i~ ) 
Fnr Fine awed Work 
on Boots and hoe . 
EAST HOME 
6 THE OTTERBEIN REVIEW. 
SEASON REVIEW 
onlinued from Page Five,) 
player i · a play r thru and 
thru. He is not much of a 
player to smash the interference 
but rn tead he wriggle through 
it, getting the man almost every 
play. Seldom were long gains 
made around his end for uften 
he got through and had the man 
nail~d before he made any head• 
way. 
C. F. s~uders, at quarter, was 
one of the t ams main players. 
He is sure to be regarded as one 
of the State s cleverest quarters. 
.He was a very valuable man to 
the team. His work in a few of 
the last games has been nearly 
perfect. He bas been the 
greatest scoring machine for the 
team. He has kicked 8 field goals 
and out of the 10 touch-downs, 
he has kicked 9 goals. His one 
forward pass of 40 yards and 
his field goal from the 45 yard 
line are two feats which no foot· 
ball player seldom accomplishes 
in a single season. His punting 
nearly averages 40 yards, his 
forward passing has been very 
good and the ruuujug of the 
team, in general has been done 
in a very creditable manner. 
His returning of pug ts has been 
of the highest order in several 
cases. 
l\I. A. Ditmer 1 the last of 
3 who has played every part of 
every game. Who would have 
thot that it would have po sible 
to produce a fullback out of him, 
who e record in the line is a hard 
011e to equal? Having acted as 
Captain practically all season on 
the field of battle, he has proven 
of great worth to the team. His 
talking ha inspired the men to 
greater action and his bucking 
the line ;n the Wesleyan, Kenyon 
and Wittenberg games was not 
far from being marvelous. "His 
work at fullback this year comes 
trp to and equals that of other 
fullbacks of the State", L the ex-
pression which men of football 
knowledge have uttered thruout 
the state. 
It would not be fitting to close 
without saying samething of the 
value and work of our coach. 
We are glad that he will be at 
old Otterbein next year. He 
has produced results this year 
which have never been equalled 
in years past. We have had a 
very light team and have had to 
contend against heavier teams, 
but it seems we have stood our 
ground well and did it nobly. 
Exendine is a type of coach 
which is bard to be excelled 
He does not require of his men 
what he would not do himself, 
He takes affairs in an easy-going 
manner, tells the team what he 
H. H. Warner at L. H. play- expects from them and if they 
ed bis position in a fine manner. do not accomplish it, it is not 
This player is the leader of those his fault. He is a gentleman in 
making touchdowns havi1,g a the truest sense of the word and 
total of 4 to his credit. He has treats his players as gentlemen 
COLLEGE TAILOR 
Try 
F. C. RICHTER 
149 N. Hf9h St. 
Suits $20.00 .to $35.0_Q 
J.W. MAttt<Lll:Y, Pre¥. J. w. ll.V1£1tAL, VI0d•l-'res. V, L, Kttll '1 II \.tH;, l)a8ble 
..... THE FIRST NATIONAL BANK .... 
ltSTA Rl,JSH ED l\ll~~-
WESTERVILLE, OHIO 
CAPITAL STOCK, $25,000 
lloes 11 neoeral l:laoklog Bt1sloeaa. Receives nod L.01111• Mooe.v. Pnys 111,ert-•t "" t1111t 
deposl'ts. l:luye and t:1ells l:lond•. Your bnsluess I• sol1c11,..,1. 
l'hlM bank 18 under C.overnment,al lnapectton. 
BANK1"1G HOUl:t:;-8:00a.m. to 4 p.m. 811t11rd11v t-veniu~H 7 u, ri. 
DIRECTORS: 
J. w. Markley, J. w. 1£veral, W,A. Y0IIUk, w. u. Httle, l'. L. drnrHhtl(t', 
c. U. Lnndoo, ~·. Culver, C.. L. ,;1011ghto11. Ii. I'. Heery. 
TAT!£ 81'. A.NU C01,LltG'1: AVE PHl)N~>•: Hell No. 1;;. ''ltz. No.a 
-----------------
HIG~~~~ =~~E~.~~:,RK I 
DRY Cl.f!A.NING A.ND PRESSING d 
COLUMBUS, OHIO, 
omce-KEEJl'li:R' DRU•• 81'ORE J, R. BRIDENSTINE, AGENT 
Pbooea-Ctttzeo 27, Bell 177-R. w&sT&AVIHI!• oHro. 
THE HOM,E HERALD co. 
CHICAGO, ILL. VALPARAISO, INO. 
Offers attractive appointments for summer and permanent \'vOrk. 
L. E. MYERS, Eastern Manascr 
and with the possible addition Cali on thf--
of some new and experienced 
players, we hope that the results 
of this year will be equaled, or, 
if can be, surpassed. 
College A venue Meat 
Market 
seldom failed to gain when H h · I e, toget er w1t 1 the cooper-
ca1led upon for a l,)uck or end ation of Capt. Lambert have COCHRAN HALL Fresh Supply of Meats, Wieners and 
run and in slipping away from brot results which we look back The girls are very grateful to Oooked Meats. Everything up-to-date. 
We always have th.a BE T ar,d always 
tacklers he is a hard man to beat. M Th ti meat man for 
upon with honor and pride. r. ompson ie ' THOMPSON BROS. Props. 
He is always working with a de- It might be said that Ressler the two turkeys he presented the 
termination to do things and has at end, Wineland at quarter and Hall on Thanksgiving. 
proved of great value to the team. end, Snavely and McLeod at Miss Gertrude Scott took din• Williams' Bakery 
and 
'vV. L. Mattis at R. H. has half, Flynn, at guard and Ben- ner here on Thanksgiving as the 
put up a good game for the team. nett at tackle have played parts £!Uest of Miss Helen Weinland. 
This is a quiet player, but he IS of games which deserve due con- Mr. Curtz took dinner with his Ice Cream Parlor 
always doing something of value. sideration and praise. si ter in the Hall on Thanksgiving 
His most remarkale acts of the The outlook for next year day. HOT DRINKS 
year were the 60 yd. runs at looks promising. A Lambert {iss Nell Shupe was here visit-
Wesleyan which yon have all Hartmau, I. Warner, Hogg, Bail: ing her sister over vacation. :::1e::::=: Canale 
read abo~t and that at Anti_och ey, Mattis and Wagner of this Miss Zeller spe1 t Friday in Co-j -------------· 
of practlcally th e same k1Dd. year's Varsity will be back lumbus. /BOOKMAN CROCE RY 
He ~as t:'o touchdowns to his, Snavely, McLeod, Flynn, Sum- Miss Zeller, Irene Staub and Supplies you with 
credit th1s year and ought to 1\ mers, Wineland and Ressler and Mary Russell attendep a musical 1 FRUITS, CANDIES 
prove of great value to the team a goodly number of others have in Columbus 011 Thursday after. AND 
t FANCY GROCERI.l!S nex year. been of great help to the team I o 
